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(NAPSA)—It may seem sur-
prising, but using a synthetic
form of capsaicin, the naturally
occurring compound in chili pep-
pers that gives them their heat
sensation, may help thousands of
Americans who suffer from what
many say is excruciating pain
from nerve damage caused by
postherpetic neuralgia. 

The Problem 
Each year, about one million

Americans develop shingles, a
painful viral infection caused by a
reactivation of the same virus that
causes chickenpox. Anyone who
has had chickenpox—approxi-
mately 95 percent of adults—is at
risk. 
The shingles virus can damage

nerves, and the pain from dam-
aged nerves may feel like a sharp,
burning,  tingling, shooting or
numb sensation. After the shin-
gles rash clears up, the pain can
persist and disrupt sleep, mood,
work and activities of daily living. 
The nerve pain that can occur

after shingles is a condition known
as postherpetic neuralgia (PHN).
The chances of developing PHN
increase with age and are espe-
cially high for people who experi-
ence severe pain or a severe rash
during an acute shingles outbreak. 
It is estimated that up to one in

five people with shingles will
experience prolonged pain due to
PHN. 
“The pain that may occur after

a shingles outbreak can be excru-
ciating and can greatly affect a
person’s daily living,” said Dr.

Lynn Webster, medical director,
Lifetree Clinical Research, Salt
Lake City, Utah. “Despite a vari-
ety of pain medications, side
effects of these medications, such
as drowsiness and interactions
with other drugs, often limit how
doctors and patients can use
them. Because of these limita-
tions, the treatment of post-shin-
gles pain continues to represent a
significant unmet need.” 

A New Solution 
The U.S. Food and Drug

Administration (FDA) recently
approved Qutenza (capsaicin) 8%
patch, the first and only product
containing prescription-strength
capsaicin for post-shingles pain,
also known as PHN. Qutenza
delivers a synthetic form of cap-

saicin through a patch applied by
a health care professional in a
doctor ’s office. Clinical studies
have shown that PHN pain can be
reduced for three months follow-
ing a single one-hour treatment. 

How It Works 
The Qutenza patch is cut to fit

the size and shape of the painful
area and is then applied to the
painful area by a doctor or other
health care professional. Up to
four patches may be used during a
single one-hour treatment. 
According to Dr. Webster,

“Qutenza works by acting on the
nerve fibers in the skin and
reduces their ability to transmit
pain from the skin to the central
nervous system. It is targeted
directly to the site of the pain  and
may be used alone or in combina-
tion  with existing therapies.” 
Qutenza is non-narcotic, un -

likely to cause drowsiness, or
interact with other medicines.
Treatment may be repeated every
three or more months as needed. 
In clinical trials, the most com-

mon side effects were application
site redness, pain, itching and
papules (small bumps). Serious
adverse reactions included appli-
cation site pain and increased
blood pressure. Increases in blood
pressure were unrelated to the
pretreatment blood pressure but
were related to treatment-related
increases in pain. 

Learn More 
You can find more information

at www.Qutenza.com and by call-
ing 877-900-6479.  

Doctors Have A New Way To Ease Post-Shingles Pain

The pain that can come from an
attack of shingles may be re -
lieved by a patch made from
synthetic peppers.

(NAPSA)—Among diseases
that can be prevented by vaccines,
pertussis, commonly known as
whooping cough, is one of the
most commonly occurring in the
U.S.—and infants are especially
vulnerable. 
Whooping cough is a highly

contagious and potentially deadly
bacterial infection that can strike
at any age but is particularly dan-
gerous for babies. 
In the first year of life, infants

are more likely to suffer from per-
tussis and pertussis-related
deaths than older age groups. In
fact, babies younger than 1 year
old account for nearly one-quarter
of the cases and 92 percent of the
deaths from pertussis in the U.S.
Complications can include pneu-
monia and brain damage. 
One such victim was Gabrielle

Romaguera, a perfectly healthy
baby at birth. Less than a month
later, she developed a severe cough,
which became so violent she turned
blue from lack of oxygen. 
Gabrielle was treated for several

weeks in the hospital. However, the
damage caused by pertussis was
too severe and eventually took her
life. She was only 52 days old when
she passed away—just seven days
short of her first scheduled pertus-
sis vaccine (DTaP). 
Five doses of the DTaP vaccine

are given to children to fully pro-
tect them against diphtheria,
tetanus and pertussis at 2 months
of age, 4 months, 6 months, be -
tween 15 and 18 months and then
between 4 and 6 years. To be fully
protected, children need all five
doses, say the experts at Every
Child By Two. 
To further safeguard infants,

the adults around them should be
up to date on their vaccinations.
Transmission by adults who are
not vaccinated themselves is

responsible for many cases among
babies. In fact, half of babies with
pertussis are infected by their
parents. 
That’s why it’s so important for

parents, family members and
caregivers to talk to their doctor
about getting the Tdap vaccine,
which prevents tetanus, diphthe-
ria and pertussis in adolescents
and adults. Vaccinating the people
around them creates a “cocooning
effect” for babies and young chil-
dren, who are the most vulnerable
to pertussis. 
The Centers for Disease Con-

trol and Prevention (CDC) recom-
mends routine vaccination for
those considering pregnancy and
for new mothers, both to provide
personal protection and to reduce
the risk of transmitting pertussis
to their infants. 
Families should also proac-

tively inquire about the vaccina-
tion status of health care work-
ers coming in contact with their
newborns. 
For more information, visit

www.VaccinateYourBaby.org.

Protecting Children From The Dangers Of Pertussis

To be fully protected from pertus-
sis, also known as whooping
cough, newborns depend on par-
ents and caregivers to vaccinate
themselves.

(NAPSA)—A beautiful lawn ties
your house and landscape togeth er,
serves as the perfect place for kids
to play and works incredibly hard
for the environment.
But lawns can be breeding

grounds for Japanese beetles—
the most widespread turf pest in
the United States. The U.S. De -
partment of Agriculture says
nearly $500 million is spent each
year trying to control the pests at
larval and adult stages.
These insects are born killers.

That’s because they start out as
white grubs (a “C-shaped” inch-
long larvae) that live underground
and eat your grass roots in the
spring. Then they emerge from the
soil in the summer as bright green
beetles that like to irritate your
guests at backyard parties when
they fly around. They also like to
eat the vegetables, flowers and
trees you planted. The female bee-
tles lay 40 to 60 eggs each on your
lawn. Those eggs become grubs
that continue the feeding cycle.
“Japanese beetles like to eat

tomatoes, roses, willows, wisteria
and a host of other flowers, plants
and trees,” says Bayer Advanced™
Garden Expert Lance Walheim,
co-author of “Lawn Care for Dum-
mies.” “The first plan of attack is
to break the beetle’s life cycle
while it’s still in the grub stage.”
The species of grub that be -

comes Japanese beetles is just one
of several types that damage
lawns. 
You’ve got a grub problem if

you see:
• Dead, brown patches in your

lawn. You can literally lift up the

grass like a blanket and see the
grubs underneath.
• Wilting grass, even when it’s

watered.
• Birds, possums, raccoons and

other animals digging in your
grass to feed on the grubs.
If your lawn has these symp-

toms, you’ll need to take action fast.
Bayer Advanced Grub Killer Plus
contains DYLOX® that kills grubs in
24 hours. That can help save your
grass from serious damage.
Preventive measures: It’s

easier to prevent grubs from dam-
aging your lawn with Bayer
Advanced Season Long Grub Con-
trol Plus Turf Revitalizer. It con-
tains MERIT® that creates a protec-
tive zone to kill the larvae before
they eat your grass. It also pro-
motes stronger grass roots and a
thicker lawn. 
Proper watering, fertilizing and

mowing can also protect your
lawn from destructive pests.
Visit BayerAdvanced.com for

more information and how-to
videos or call (877) BAYERAG.

Proper Lawn Care Can Protect Your Vegetables,
Plants And Flowers Too 

Japanese beetles start out as
grubs that eat your grass roots.

(NAPSA)—To celebrate acts of
kindness, television personality
Didiayer Snyder and Allergan,
Inc. are launching the My Expres-
sions of Kindness campaign to ask
people to post acts of kindness
online at www.ExpressKindness
 Campaign.com to help raise
$250,000 for charity.

**  **  **
An offer may be a scam if it

sounds too good to be true or you
are under pressure to act “right
away.” These and other tips are
on a Web site called www.deliver
 ingtrust.com. The Web site is a
project of the Postal Inspection
Service.

**  **  **
For the second year in a row,

Bosch Home Appliances has been
named Energy Star Partner of the
Year for Appliances by the U.S.
Department of Energy and the
U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency. For more information,
visit www.bosch-home.com/us or
connect with them at http://
 twitter.com/boschappliances or
facebook.com/boschappliances.

**  **  **
Eight high school students

will have an out-of-this-world

opportunity this year to design
and construct a rocket and
launch it into space. Sony and
Intel provided the students with
laptops and paired them with a
mentor to turn aeronautical
dreams into reality. For more
information on The Rocket Pro-
ject from Sony and Intel, visit
www.sony.com/rocketproject. 

**  **  **
To help keep their bodies look-

ing as young as their faces, many
women turn to Olay Total Effects
7-in-1 Advanced Anti-Aging Body
Wash. It brightens dull skin,
evens skin tone and improves
elasticity. For more information,
visit www.olay.com or call (800)
285-5170.

***
I paint forms as I think them, not as I see them.

—Pablo Picasso
***

***
The best we can do is size up
the chances, calculate the risks
involved, estimate our ability
to deal with them, and then
make our plans with confidence.

—Henry Ford
***

***
I leave you, hoping that the
lamp of liberty will burn in your
bosoms until there shall no
longer be a doubt that all men
are created free and equal.

—Abraham Lincoln
***

***
Why do people think artists are
special? It’s just another job.

—Andy Warhol 
***

Tom Burgoyne has been the
Phillie Phanatic, mascot of the
Philadelphia Phillies baseball
team, for 14 years.




